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For Ru
Sorority rush rules and rush violations were discussed at Panhellenic Council's first meeting: of the
second semester Feb. 6.
Rush violations have been divided into two groups. The first
consists of two types of violations:
sorority women taking part in
more than just casual contact with
freshman women; and the failure
of a sorority to meet the deadlines
for rush invitations to parties and
formal desserts.
The penalties for either of these
violations are: first offense—social deprivation of exchange dinners and exchange parties; second
offense—same as for first offense
plus no sorority house informal or
date parties; third offense—same
as for second offense plus no sorority closed formal.
Second Group Violations
The second group of ruth violations includes (1) violation of the
restricted contact period between
sorority women and freshman women, (2) violation of silent period
between sorority women and freshman women, (3) sorority women
using men to help rush—either
through the use of influence or by
men being on the premises during
a rush party or a formal dessert,
(4) giving favors at open houses
o'r theme parties and/or nonperishable favors at formal desserts, (5) verbal bidding by sorority women, (6) sorority women
going outside the doors of their
respective houses when rushees are
leaving (women at the door are
excluded), and (7) failure to get
rushees out of the sorority houses
within five minutes after the end
of a party.
Penalties for violation of the
second group of rush rules are:
first offense—deprivation of participation in Greek-sponsored events
(events sponsored by either the
sororities or fraternities, individually or as a group), second offense
—social probation (no events of
any type which are either formally
or informally scheduled.)
Marcla L. Maglott, president of
Panhellenie Council, said punishment for any violation which was
i brought to the attention of the
council but did not fall directly into
either of the two major groups of
violations would be decided by
Panhellenie Council.
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First of a new series of monthly programs entitled Focus,

Great Britain. U.S.
To Formulate Plan
On Test Ban Talks

••CLOTMBUNE"—John H. H.pl.t {second Item Ml), technical director of lb*
Unl»eraltj- Theatre, directs students rehearsing lor the play "Once Upon A
Clothesline/ this year's annual children's show being presented at Till pm.
Friday and gqtnrday. Use story on page elxj

25 More Major Centers Added
To Unemployment Distress List
(UPD—The

federal

gov-

ernment has designated 25
more major industrial centers
as substantial unemployment
areas, putting more than half
of the nation's big production
cities in the distressed category.
Seymour E. Wolfbein, Labor Department manpower expert, said
the jobless picture was darker than
at any time since the early 1940s,
which was the tail end of the great
depression.
Unemployment in January rose
by about 860,000, to 6,386,000, a
postwar record for the month. Employment was estimated at 04,462,
000, a high for January but 1.0
million below December. A further
rise in unemployment was predicted during February.
The Labor Department reported
thai 78 ol the nation's ISO biggest
Industrial areas now have al least
■ lx per cent o| their labor force oul
o| work. The report showed a SO
SB unemployment

Open houses, theme parties, formal desserts, and finally
pledging—these are the events awaiting sorority women and
rushees alike.
Open houses began yesterday and will be held today,
tomorrow, Friday, and Saturday. There will be two open
houses at each of the sorority houses, from 4 to 5 p.m. and

Hurry-Up Headlines

Delta will
present their formal
desserts
Thursday, March 2.
Rushees will sign their preferences for sororities from 7 to 9
p.m. March 3. Bids will be distributed Saturday, March 4. Places
for the signing of preferences and
the distribution of bids will be
announced at a later date.
0me8Bj

and

Aipha

Xi

St. Paul's Writings
Topic For Classes

The announcement came shortly before the United Nations Security Council was to take up the

In the ISO areas during the early
winter.
The department also added 29
smaller areas to a special list of
cities with heavy unemployment,
bringing the total in that category
to 162.
The report came as the administration battled to aid distressed
areas and help pull the country out
of the business stump. There were
these major developments:
The small business administration ordered its 66 field offices to
speed up programs designed to
channel defense contracts and extend loans to companies in areas
with heavy unemployment. It also
directed them to recommend new
anti-recession programs by Feb.
20.
Labor Secretary Arthur J. Goldberg will make a five-state tour of
distressed areas.
Malor areas added to the distressed area list were Philadelphia.
Cleveland. Baltimore. Los Angeles
Long Beach. St. Louis. Peoria. 111.:
Kansas City. Akron, AllentownBethlehem Easton. Pa.; Asheville.
N.C.: Corpus Chrlitl. Tex.! Flint.
Mich.; Grand Rapids. Mich.: Knox
•ill.. T.nn.: Louisville. Mobile.
Ala..- Newark. N.J.; New Branswick Perth Amboy. N.J.: Portland.
Ore.: Savannah, Ga.; Tacoma.
Wash.! Toledo. Trenlon. N.I.: Wot
cetter. Mass.: and York. Pa.
Goldberg, who will confer with
the governors of Illinois, Indiana,
Michigan, Ohio, and Pennsylvania
during his five-state swing, said
the figures indicate a serious worsening of unemployment.

(UPI)—Prime Minister Harold
MscMillan will send an ace diplomat to Washington later this
month to coordinate strategy with
the Kennedy administration before
resumption of nuclear test ban
talks with Russia, diplomatic sources said.
David Ormsby-Gore, a specialist on disarmament problems, will
hold the talks in Washington. This
may be a prelude to still another
job for him—British ambassador
to the United state-.
Ormsby-Gore has been a British
delegate to the three-power test
ban conference in Geneva, which
recessed before Christmas and will
resume March 21.
He may confer with John J. McCloy, President Kennedy's adviser
on disarmament, and possibly with
the President himself.
Both Western and communist
diplomats have said the test ban
talks are approaching the crucial
stage. They have been dragging on
since Oct 31, 1968.

March 1 Deadline Set
For'61 Key Orders
Copies of the '61 Key, the University yearbook, may still be purchased at the business office on
the first floor of the Administration Bldg. March 1 is the deadline
for sales.
Ken E. Cooper, business manager of the Key, has announced
that 200 copies of the Key were
set aside for second semester sales.
Tho 304-page publication may be
purchased for $6.

'Showboat' Additions
Additions to Singing Chorus
Two of the "Showboat" cast Include Mark P. Deerwester, Barry
L. Allcnbaugh, Donald L. Hannah,
Lee Friese, James A. Magsig, Jon
A. Kekert, Richard D. II alley,
N'eal Trenter, Edward J. Moore,
Judith L. Huyck, Kathryn I. Rogers, Carol J. Jcffery, Janey L.
Hentges, Beverly A. Precht, Sally
Ewalt, Carol H. Thomas, Mary J.
Haughn, Carolyn Hohn, San Lynn
Merrick, and Judith Nelson.

Kennedy Recommends
Leeway In School Aid
(UPI)—President Kennedy will recommend that Congress let the states decide whether federal aid-to-education
funds, about $600 million, should be spent for classrooms,
teachers' salaries, or both.
The President's special education message, which goes to
Congress today, also will call for grants and loans for building

college ('Jassrocims and fellowships to increase the number of college teachers.
The "stare option" approach was
recommended by a special task
force which reported to the President shortly after he took office.
The group, headed by Purdue University President Frederick Horde,
recommended a bigger, $1.2 billion
aid program for public schools.
The fellowship provision in
Kennedy's program would expand
a project started in the 1968 National Defense Education Act. The
President will call for up to 1,600
federal fellowships a year for graduate students, with preference going to those planning to become
college teachers.
Last year the Senate passed a
bill sponsored by Kennedy, then a
UPI senator, to provide federal grants
for classroom construction and
teacher salaries. The House passed
a bill to provide funds for classroom construction only, adding a
general question of the Congo and requirement that the states match
federal grants.
Lumumba's fate in New York.
■ut the Home Rules Committee.
WASHINGTON, D.O.—Senator
then dominated by the Southern
Kenneth B. Keating, . (R-, N.Y.),
Democratic GOP coalition, refused
predicts that the. Cuban people'
to let a House-Senate conference
will oust Premier Fidel Castro "in
committee try to work oat a com
a very short period of time."
promise. This killed die leamraOon.
VIETMJNE — Armed Laotian
This year the administration has
troops surrounded the French em- enlarged the committee and broken
bassy yesterday, presumably at- the power of the coalition by add^tS^HS^S^ an Agence ing two liberal or moderate DemoFrance press correspondent who crats to the membership.
was arrested Friday night and
Chairman Adam Clayton Powell,
took refuge in the embassy after D-N.Y., of the House Education
escaping Saturday morning.
and Labor Committee, plans to
The writings of St. Paul will
be the subject of one of the two
non-credit religion courses offered by the United Christian Fellow,
ship during the next seven weeks.
The course on St. Paul's writings will be held from 3:30 to
4:30 p.m. Tuesdays, in the Wayne
Room of the Union. The first
class met last Tuesday.
The topics to be discussed during the seven-week period are:
"The Person and Career of St.
Paul," "St Paul's Conversion,"
"The Message of the Church,"
"Man Prior to Faith," "Man Under Faith," "New Life in Christ,"
and "The Church as an Institution."

Lumumba Murdered By Natives
ELISABETHVILLE, THE CONGO—The Katanga government announced yesterday that former
Congolese Premier Patrice Lumumba and two of his aides were
killed by natives Sunday three
days after then reported escape
from a farmhouse Jail.
The death of rjro-communrst Lumumba raised friars that the Conjo was approach .H-out civl,
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Staff, Students Air Political Views
At Focus, New Panel Program

Open Houses, Parties
1st On Rush Schedule

from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. today
and tomorrow. On Friday,
the open houses will be 4 to 6 p.m.,
6:80 to 7:30 p.m., and 7:30 to 8:80
p.m. The open houses will conclude
Saturday, at 1:30 to 2:30 p.m.,
2:30 to 3:30 p.m., and 6:80 to 7:80
p.m.
Theme parties will begin Thursday, Feb. 23, and continue through
Saturday, Feb. 25. There will be
one party Thursday, Feb. 23, from
6 to 7:30 p.m.; and two parties
Friday, Feb. 24, the first from
6:30 to 8 p.m., and the second from
8:30 to 10 p.m. Three parties will
be
held Saturday, Feb. 26. The
first will be from 1 to 2:80 p.m.,
the second from 8 to 4:80 p.m.,
and the final one from 6:30 to 8
p.m.
Formal Desserts
Formal desserts will begin Tuesday, Feb. 28, and continue through
Thursday, March 2. They will be
held from 7 to 9 p.m., Tuesday,
Feb. 28. The following sororities
will have formal desserts on Tuesday: Alpha Delta Pi, Alpha Gamma
Delta, Delta Gamma, and Gamma
Phi Beta. On Wednesday, March
1, Delta Zeta, Alpha Phi, Kappa
Delta, and Phi Mu will have formal
desserts. Alpha Chi Omega, Chi

Slat* Unl-eralty. Bowling Green. Ohio. Tueeday. Feb. 14. 1961

introduce the new Kennedy bill in
the House Tuesday.
Abraham A. Ribicoff, secretary
of health, education, and welfare,
conferred on the program with
Powell and Rep. Cleveland M.
Bailey, D-W.Va., head of a House
education subcommittee.

Pan-Hel Sets Quota
For Sororities At 95

in which faculty members are queried by students on controversial areas in the world, will be presented as a special program at the Jan. 20 Curbstone.
Advocated to stimulate thinking on international political relations, Focus is intended to be a challenge to those in
the audience. It will permit
tions to any member ol either
the members of the audience
panel, or ask any faculty panel
member to clarify or further explain
to hear conflicting ideas on foreign
himself on a particular statement
relations and compare their opinthat he has made during the course
ions with those of the faculty.
The Ian. 20 program will be cenof the first part of the program.
tered on China and the Far East.
Faculty panel members for the
Subsequent programs will be confirst program are Lt. Col. Harold
cerned with Cuba. South American
Broudy, chairman of the departand Latin American nations, Afriment of military science and tacca Germany, and the Middle East.
tics; Dr. Virginia Platt, professor
The program will consist of of history; Dr. Gilbert Abcarian,
two panels. On one panel will be assistant professor of political
four members of the faculty. They science; and Dr. William K. Rock,
will be questioned by four students instructor in history.
on the opposite panel. A panel
Student panel members are Ron
moderator will bo present to begin the program and open the dis- Geiser, managing editor of the
B-G News; Michael E. Pheneger,
cussion.
The program will commence B-G News columnist; S.F.C. Donwith the student panel question- ald Traynor, instructor in military science and tactics and caning the faculty.
didate for a master's degree at
The final portion of the program
tho University; and Ann K. Jctt.
will be devoted to audience partiPanel moderator will be Donuld E.
cipation. Members of the audience
Winston.
will be permitted to pose ques-

BG Sponsors Study In Mexico;
Latin History Offered For Credit
Students wishing to enroll in the University's program
of study and travel in Mexico next summer should file their
applications before March 1, said Dr. Charles I). Ameringer,
instructor in history.
The program will run from July 16 to Aug. 23 and will
cover history and culture of Latin America. It is open to
students who will have completed at least 60 hours of college credit by June 1.

Total cost of the trip is $860.
This includes all fees, room, hoard,
and travel expenses.

Those making the trip will leave
Toledo July IB and fly by commercial airliner to Monterrey,
Mexico.

A deposit of $00 should be submitted with the application. Tho
balance of $780 is to bo paid as
follows: $880 on or before April
1, and $380 on or before May 1.

While studying for four weeks
at the Instltuto Tecnologlco de
Monterrey, the students will be
housed In dormitories on the campus. Dr. Ameringer pointed out
that students from other American
universities as well ae some from
Latin American Institutions also
will be housed there.
During the study period in
Monterrey, students will be given
an opportunity to sit in on any
lectures being given in Spanish.
On Aug. 12 the class will fly
to Mexico City, where it will visit
the archeologcal zones. Here the
group will be able to study the
ancient culture of the Nahuatl
Indians.
The students will have an opportunity to visit and study the
ancient centers of Mayan civilization when they fly to Yucatan
on Aug. 20. After a three-day
stay they will return to Toledo
Aug. 23 via New Orleans.
Students can acquire six hours
of graduate or undergraduate credit upon completion of the program.
Courses being offered are History 331, Latin America: The Period Before Independence; History
332, Latin America: The 20 Republics; History 490, Seminar in
History; and History 670, Graduate Readings and Research in History.

Applications may be obtained
from Dr. Ralph H. Gcer, director
of summer programs, 200 Administration Bldg., or from Dr. Ameringer, 103B Hayes Hall.

De Gaulle, Adenauer
Seeking Agreement
Paris (UPI)—President Charles
De Gaulle and Chancellor Konrad
Adenauer appeared Friday to be
closing the breach between France
and Germany and to be on the way
to a solid front in their relations
with the United States and the
rest of the world.
The opening session of a "Little
Summit" conference of six Western
European nations resulted
in
agreement to consult frequently on
foreign policy matters and to meet
again in Bonn in a few months.
There still was no sign of a
settlement on the major issue that
divides De Gaulle and Adenauer.
De Gaulle wants "the six," as the
nations assembled here call themselves, to become a confederation to
act in unison in the Cold War. He
sees it as a third force equal in
influence to the U.S. and Russia.

With a record number of women
signing up for sorority rush this
semester Panhellenie Council has
increased the individual chapter
member limitation to 96, including
new pledges. Sororities may have
a maximum of 36 pledges each.
A new record was set this year
when 463 women signed up for
rush. This compares to 406, the
record established last year.
The new quota was established
at a meeting of the council in the
Taft Room of the Union Friday.

Oboist To Perform
At Recital Tonight
' An oboist, Thomas C. Ehrman,
will present a junior recital at
8:16 p.m. tonight in the recital
hall, Hall of Music.
Bonnie K. Moore will be Erir—
man's accompanist.
.
■IWorks to be performed include
"Sonate pour Hautbois, Op. lBrJ,'*
by C. Saint-Sacns; and "Oboe
Concerto (One Movement)," by
Eugene Gooseens.

THIEE CABALLEBOS—The eons of Dr. Charles Ameringer (center). William
(left), and Carl, display sombreros and Oaxaca vests for their father, who will
lead a group of students to Mexico this summer on a five-week study program.
Only- Dad will make the trip, however.
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IPIBIHI fee KM eraal wlU be I. r.
Blsaonnetto, bubM manager of Ike
Toledo Zoological loclety. HI. loplc will
be -Safari."

Newman Club— WU1 epemeec a card
pony from I.JO SUB. to ssldBleht Frl
day. hi Ike Newman Club Hall on
Tl.ur.nn tt
All typee el card aasao* will be played, and a prise will be grrea al each
table, rrbwe are being deaated by
storee hi bowing Green. Tlckete are
on eale at the Roman Club far IS
cats. Ticket* »«ay be purchased at
Ik* deer far M cent*. Refre.hm.nl.
wU b* eened. Anyone any attend.
"Tie* Heallna Prayer of Chrlsnan
Science" It the Bile of the lecture to
be arna by Lola May Aultman. C.8.B..
at Praat Chapel Thanday. reb. II. al
7iM *a.
The ChrUUau Science OrejarusaBon
ha. In»lled all student, to attend.

Ethical Practices
Cobus Hour Topic
For Next 6 Weeks
Ethic* and the uae of ethical
practice* will be the topic of discussion in a six-week series of
Cobus programs beginning at 8:30
p.m. tomorrow afternoon, in the
Dogwood Suite of the Union.
Qualified
speakers in
philosophy, religion, sociology, government, law, and business will give
their viewpoints on standards of
conduct and moral judgment durng the sessions.
Dr. Sherman H. Stanage, chairman of the philosophy department,
will speak tomorrow on the topic,
"The Rise and Fall of Ethics."
Dr. Stanage will be concerned primarily with the body of knowledge
called ethical means portraying
the modern destruction of ethical
practices which once existed and
wart considered ethical.
The placement office aids students In obtaining positions after
graduation.

Sophomore Class
Has New Treasurer

ToTh e Editor

Campus Kaleidoscope
roculty Donsee. orejonUatton fee Uw
wtreo of ihe Uahrenlre taculiy-WUl
held H> OWHl suli with husband.
as |HW la Ih* ballroom, at litt p-nt.

Tuesday, February 14, 1961

Cosspus Married Ceuplee- lUc.ntly
elected officers. They Include Richard
A. Barton, president; Luanna King,
vice president; Virginia Herbert, secretary! and John C. Matoueek. treasurer.
The aext meeting will be Sunday.
F.b. It. Dr. Donald 8. Lonaworth. chair
man of the department of sociology.
will be the speaker. Hie topic will be.
' farenthood. Right or Privilege?"

Affirmative Teams
Sweep All Trophies
At Debate Tourney
A novice debate tournament
held here Jan. 21 resulted in each
of the members of the five affirmative teams receiving trophies.
Those claiming victory over
ther negative counterparts were
Dominic A. Infante, Mike J. Polansky, Judith A. Elliott, Linda
H. Stephens, A. K. Boulon> Judy
Murphy, Roth A. Carlock, Patricia V. Hanos, Neil R. Heighberger, and Robert S. Henderson. All
36 debaters who participated are
members of beginning debate
class Speech 112.
Judges for the debate included
Charles E. Lane, Thomas L. Neuman, J. L. Herrlck, Fred E. Tedrow, and Roberta L. Wolfer, who
are member* of the varsity debate squad; Michael Weatherly,
graduate assistant in speech; Dr.
Raymond Yeager, forensics coach;
and Mrs. Gene R. Stebbins, former
member of the Wittenberg University debate squad.

UAO Bridge Course
Offered On Sundays
Bridge lessons are being offered
by the Union Activities Organization from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday
afternoons. The lessons will be
conducted by Mrs. John R. Coash,
beginning Feb. 19 and continuing on March 6, 111, and 26 and
April 16 and 30.
Anyone interested in taking the
lessons should register in the UAO
office on the third floor of the
Union. Charge for the six lesson*
is 12.60.

I would like to congratulate you
on your special issue on world
affairs. You have shown very
clearly indeed that we have at our
University specialists
in
many
fields who can help the students
to interpret important world affajirt by pointing out facts and
thought* which otherwise would
not come to our minds.
However, I feel that this could
perhaps be done even more effectively by having frequent panel
discussions, perhaps every two
weeks or so, where world problems would be presented and
where the students could draw
from the knowledge of these specialist*.
At the present time we learn
about these important affair* only
after some years as history, but
why couldn't we make the best
out of it now? Is it true that the
student* are not interested, or
that they are even afraid to take
up the challenge to think about
the*e problems? I* it true that
most of the students are not mature enough to participate in such
discussions? I feel these reason*
are not completely true and should
in no case be used a* excuaea not
even to try such discussions. Even
if Bowling Green should be located in the most backward section
of the center of isolationism, I
feel it is a crime to stupefy the
student* even more by not taking
up the challenge and making our
University something more than
a factory of education.
We do have the facilities and
we do have outstanding personalities in many field*—all we need
is a good start and an organization which will keep the events
going.
Perhaps the B-G News would be
the best organization to take up
the challenge.
Benno Wymar
ED. NOTE: Your wish Is being an
swered. We are helping to epoasor a
monthly discussion of world affairs beginning at Curbstone). Monday. F.b.
20. This will be lb* first of a series.
with panels of faculty members and
• lud.nt.. See page 1 for the full story.
The Commons contains
dining rooms for students.

There's Still
Time!
Even Though

four

Marlyn J. Gelo was appointed
treasurer of the sophomore clans
Feb. 9 by Keith W. Trowbrldge,
president of the Student Body.
Gordon W. Gummere, the elected class treasurer, is not attending
Bowling Green this semester.
During the meeting, Trowbridge
divided the council members Into
four groups to discuss ways of improving the Student Council and
the
student government. Each
group will report its ideas st the
next council meeting.
"ANTIGONE" SETTING—This modern setting was deelgned by Prof. John H.
Hepler, technical director of the University Theatre, and will be need In ibe
upcoming production of "Antigone."

Writing Clinic Offers Expert Help
The composition clinic office in 802 Administration
BIdg;. will be open from 8
a.m. to noon, and from 2:30
to 4 p.m. on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Fridays.
Any student who has difficulty
expressing himself in writing can
take advantage of this free clinic
by making an appointment on the
schedule posted outside 302. He is
required to bring a sample of his
writing with him.
Last semester the clinic assisted
freshmen, sophomores, juniors, and
seniors from all three colleges of
the University with the basic principles of writing. Some of the students were sent by professors who

DORM NEWS
Prout Hall
The women of Prout Hall will
sponsor an informal mixer at 8:30
p.m. Friday in Prout lounge.
All men living in Kohl Hall and
the men's residence center have
been Invited to attend.
Shatsel
The telephone numbers at Shat-/.el Hall have been changed.
The number of the head resident, Miss Harriet Daniels, is 490.
Women living on the ground floor
in rooms numbered 1 to 24, and
rooms A, B, and C, can be reached at extension 483.
Extension 489 is the number for
rooms 26 to 44.
Extension 582 is for rooms 101
to 127 and extension 697 for
rooms 129 to 153.
Hiss Daniels requests all students to attach this article to the
covers of their student directories.

Official
Announcements

Valentine's Day

The University Faculty Club will hold
11* annual business meeting al 7 p-m.
Friday. Feb. IT la Ike Dogwood Suite
of Use Union. No nearvatton* will be
accepted after tomorrow. Benervatton*
are to be sent to Dr. David O. Matthews.
In Ih* Men's Gym.

Is Here, You
Still Have Time
To Get That

Women Intereeted In applying for
position, as women's residence hall
counselor, for the 1M142 school year
should obtain application form, from
their head residents as soon as possible. Application, must be returned to
the head reeldente no knar than Friday, Feb. 17. Off-campus women may
pick up applications In the dean ol
women's office.

Special Gal A
Special Gift . . .

.

Where?
Not Far—The University Bookstore On Campus.

Cost?
Not Much—We Have Many Reasonably Priced Items
That Students Can Afford To Buy And Can't Afford To
Pass By!

What?
Boxed Candy
Stationery
Pajama Bags

Record Albums
Jewelry By Coro
BGSU Jewelry

•

To The Editor
Every conscientious citizen
should be concerned with the various proposals that come before
Congress but some deserve our
attention more than others. All
prospective teachers should be interested in the passage of House
Resolution 3603 and Senate Resolution 1597, which provide for
the establishment of a federal
agency for the handicapped.
My purpose in this letter is to
ask all students to take an interest in this issue, to find out more
about it, and to write your senator and
representative
urging
them to vote for these resolutions.
To help the handicapped is to
help America grow stronger.

Penan* who plan to graduate In lune
should make application at the office
of the registrar by Wednesday. Feb. U.
e
e
e
Men student, who have problem, or
questions regarding fraternity rash
should call Ih* IFC office. e«teneson
4M.
*
e
e
All students who will do their student leaching in the fall should make
appointments for Interview* with Dr.
Lorrene L. Ort director of the student
teaching program, by Friday. Dr. Ort's
office I* 1M Manna HaU.

Bon Gesoor
Asa Scherry _
Judy Murphy
Nolan* Burlch
Doug MM -. Judy Day
Nlkkle Simon _
tan .nor.
.

The dancing featured Viviene
L. Smith and Ras in a stage rendition of the guanacha, and Carol
J. Bragg and Bernard T. Casey
in three adaptations of the twist.
As an added attraction, Allsa
M. Johnston and Wendy L. Blakeley sang the British song, "Loverly." After this song, several members of the audience formed a
cha-cha-cha line.

Classified
HAVE BUS. Will Charter. Far Infor-

Main Restaurant
163 N. Main

OF COURSE!
P.S. Noted For Generous Servings
Closed Tuesdays

TONITE

CLA-ZEL

Ends Thursday

TKiSTRE. BOWUNC CUt IN I
Features—7iM. 1:30

\W/\CKy)iSTHEVVD^l
*—-VFfiftlT.--J
auesX Btfit—ssj A FRJO KPHTM ParSXCVO*

TM-M
TKe WACKiEST SHiP

in the ARMY
toCll* ewaOHsseteimi

PLUS—"SWEDISH JETS ZOOM" & CARTOON

VALENTINE
SWEETHEART NIGHT
TUESDAY. FEB. 14. 1961
You and your sweetheart or wit* may win on* of thee* valuable
Valentine gifts! Only coup!— may register.
REGISTER IN THE OUTER LOUT
Tea do not hare to bay a ticket to raatotorl You do not hare to
DO present to win! You must register before S:30 p.m. To—day.
February 14. 1M1.

Gifts To Be Awarded
ROBERTS
FINE FOODS. INC.
Matching Sweetheart Shirt.

MAZGRAEBER
STYLE STORE

am
COOK'S
SHOE STORE
Fan Fried Chicken Dinner.
(or Two al
l?t r ITS

ALPINE VILLAGE

Mng. Editor

vTtre IdMet
Iseue
Ase't Ieeue
lorlat
Ass't Sodal
Phot*

BUSINESS STAFF

P.S.—Happy Valentine's Day!
Cans* Koran*

Patricio Ras, wearing a bright
red top hat, demonstrated the
popular Latin American instruments, the gourd, the bongos, and
the
maracas.
David Browning,
strumming his guitar, sang "Jamaica Farewell," "Scarlet Ribbons," and "Clear As Mud."

Why, At The

Sweetheart Sarina* Accounl far
AMI

The review included calypso
songs, a musical instrument demonstration, dances, and a chacha-cha exhibition.

Where In Town Can You
Get The Best Food at
the MOST POPULAR
iP^
prices ? ?

S Chicken dinners for two at

^-B-GeXeu*

Holal Bravo! and Cha-cha-chal
were the sounds coming from the
Harrison Room of the Union when
the Spanish Club presented a
Latin American Review at it* Feb.
9 meeting.

mation call 1111.

John Beach

All campus talent auditions for sec
ond semester will be held between 7
and 10 pan. tomorrow and Thursday
In the Carnation Boom.
•
e
•

EDITOklAL STAFF

--UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE—

Mrs. Gwendolyn Lougheed, intern study assistant in English, is
in charge of the composition clinic.

•

lWiaj Green State IJiUwwittj

Come In and Look Around!

demanded better writing on term
papers and examination*, but many
students came voluntarily.

Spanish Club Presents
Latin American Review

A4i irlolee M
Aeel Adv. M

Editor
Editor

Editor
Editor
MNat

BANK OF WOOD
COUNTY

EARL'S
T Bone Sttok Dinner

Matehhsg ID lflilllH

MILLS JEWELERS

MAIN RESTAURANT

DRAWING ON STAGE
TOES.. FEB. 14—9:30 P.M.
SUNDAY. FEB. lf^'le^BJUAatGOBODrTD-WED. FEB. 1J—"CAMY ON rlOTSE"
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Tankers Dunk Cardinals
For 5th Straight Victory
Behind a barrage of recordbreaking performances and
an exhibition of some of the
most spectacular diving: ever
seen at Bowling- Green, the BG
varsity swimming team won

ARMS APLENTY—la ihi.
to a dedslon OT.F B<
M4.

idle of anna lim Staecj la pHal| ap poMs
Hi Kick Korack Friday. K ik.l M Ik.

■VaMkvlw

BG Grapplers Crush
Ball State, W. Ontario
The Falcon grapplers prepared for their crucial match
with Toledo Saturday by
crushing two non-league opponents in Memorial Hall
last week end.
The wrestlers swept through all
eight individual matches to defent
Ball State 26-0 in one of their finest performances of the campaign.
Ball State, the small college
champion of Indiana, was far more
potent than the score indicates,
however. Most of the matches
were comparatively close. Tim
Kerlin'a 12-2 triumph in the 123pound division was the only rout
Jim Stagg dealt a demoraliiirg
blow to Ball State's visions of
halting BG's three-year home mat
victory string by decisioning Nick
Kovach, who entered the match
with a 12-1 mark. Ball State forfeited in the 137-pound division
because of an injury.
Jim Hoppel took a 3-0 decision
from Walter Thompson and Pat
Rosselll decisioned Neil Saunders
0-5 to push the score to 17-0. John
Ruper, competing in the 167-pound
class, soared to an early 7-0 lead
and then coasted to a 10-8 win
followed by decisions by Keith
Sommers and AI Kebl. Kebl defeated Al Thomas, last year's Indiana little state heavyweight
champion, who had been defeated
only once before.
Top Western Ontario 224
Western Ontario pushed the
Falcons through the first five
matches until BG rallied behind
pins by Rup>r and Kebl for a 22-

Women's Bldg. Open
For Coeds And Dates
Facilities in the Women's Bldg.
will be available for all women
students, and men students if accompanied by a coed, from 10 a.m.
to noon and 2 to 4 p.m. Saturdays,
and 2 to 4 p.m. Sundays.

6 win. Kerlin bested Tom Parker
for his second straight win to
vault BG into a 3-0 lead.
Stagg continued the Falcon upsurge with a 4-0 decision over Ron
Beltz followed by an outstanding
performance by letterman George
Letzner who, after almost getting
pinned late in the third period,
rallied for a 10-4 decision. Western
Ontario's Ray Shulman got his
team in the scoring column with a
9-5 decision over George Marshall
to up the score to 9-3.
In the 157-pound class Jim Hoppel, wrestling out of his normal
division, lost the first dual match
of his collegiate career to Ray
Wood, 7-4. Ruper put an end to
any upset ideas on Western Ontario's part with a bear-like pin
at 7:01 in the initial period to put
the Falcons out of reach, 14-6.
Sommers decisioned Watt Barkley 4-0 followed by a well-executed pin by Kebl on Grant Munday at 4:47 in the second period.

Former Globetrotters
Will Play BO Teams

its fifth straight meet of the season. The Falcon tankers defeated
the North Central College Cardinals, 64-41 by winning the last
race of the evening, the 400-yard
freestyle relay, in a new pool and
meet record of 3:29.4. The old
pool record was 8:81.8, set last
year.
The Cardinals, comla-i to town
after a coorlnclna win orer Aaaiutana Co'lecje, were hampered by
*e loss of their Olympic fsU
modal winner, Dick Slick. Ho was
forced lo mite Ihls road trip duo
to IUMSS.
North Central was powerful even
without Blick, but the swimming
contingent from Bowling Green
was not to be deprived of a hard,
well-earned victory. The Cardinals
had won the last two years but
were convincingly defeated by the
Falcons Friday night
Ralph Weibel and Gary LaPrise
both were outstanding aa they won
their specialties. Weibel won the
diving event with 246.86 points.
After the meet he said this was the
most points he had ever scored in
a meet. Weibel had 9tt points, 9
points twice, and 8 points six times
on his 10-point-maximum dives.
BG Swlmmlna Coach Sam Cooper
sold the .'.point dive was the
first one ho had teen here In IS
years. Coach Cooper also said he
was sorry Buck could not come,
but be thought the final race •till
would have been the clinching
win for the winning team.
LaPrise had the best night of his
young career as he won two events
in record times and participated on
the final winning relay team. He
won the 60-yard and 100-yard
freestyle events in times of 22.6,

and 50.5 respectively. He set a new
pool and meet record and tied his
own varsity record in the 60-yard
race. His 100-yard win was a new
varsity, pool, and meet record. As
anchor man in the 400-yard freestyle race, he had a time of 50.3
for his 100 yards. Even though this
time was better than his time in
his record 100-yard race, it will
not count for a 100-yard freestyle
record.
"This win was really a team effort," said LaPrise after the meet.
"We all worked hard for the win
and even if Blick had been here
I think we still could have won."
The visitors woo the flnit two
events aa their 400-yard relay
team and Kuban Boca In the 110yard freeetyle both won In record
tunes. The relay win was a moot
record and Boca's was a pool

BOTTOMS UP—BO diver 11m Torgler placed second behind teammate Balph
Weibel to help the Falcons sweep the lop two places In the dlvuta event and add
valuable points to the team score as Ihe varsity swimming team defeated North
Central College. 54 41 last week end.

Snow Doesn't Stop
BG's Diamond Men

Falcons Battle
Flashes Tonight

The 60-yard freestyle win by
LaPrise started the Falcons on
their winning ways. It was followed by wins by Howard Cornstock in the 200-yard individual
medley and in the diving by
Weibel.

Coach Harold Anderson's Falcons, after nearly a week's layoff,
return to action tonight against
Kent State at Kent. Bowling Green
has not won a game on the road
this year.

North Central's Bruce Nitsche
won the sixth event, the 200-yard
butterfly, and then LaPrise won
the 100 to give the Falcons an 11point bulge.

Bowling Green won in the earlier meeting between the two teams,
58-56 in Memorial Hall. Big Nate
Thurmond was the scoring leader
for the Falcons with 16 points
and 18 rebounds, but Pat Haley
was the hero with a last-second
basket.

The Cardinals won the next
three events to reduce their deficit
to six points before Bowling Green
won the final event, the 400-yard
freestyle relay. The win raised the
Falcon's dual meet record to six
wins and two losses. North Central's record now stands at 5-4.

Forward Pete Baltic will be the
big man the Falcons must stop.
Baltic paced Kent with 25 points
in the first meeting.
The Falcon tankers travel to
The Falcons currently are tied
Western Michigan today.
for third in the Mid-American
Conference with a 4-4 record.
The present athletic director at Their over-all mark is 9-9. Kent,
Ohio University, Carroll C. Wid- going into last Saturday's game
does, once was named "Coach of with Ohio V., had a 6-11 over-all
the Year" by the American Colrecord and 1-5 in the MAC.
logc Football Coaches Association
The game will be broadcast by
when his 1944 Ohio State team radio station WFOB, Fostoria,
went undefeated in nine games.
1430 on the dial, at 8 p.m.

Even though snow is on the
ground, baseballs fill the air in
Men's Gym as Bowling Green's
baseball team starts the 1961 season.
Head Coach Richard Young called together his candidates for
pitching and catching Feb. 8 for
a brief meeting and work-out The
pitchers and catchers will continue
practice until the latter part of
February, when the first full-squad
practice will be held.
"The toughest schedule in school
history awaits the team this year,"
said Coach Young at the first
meeting. In addition to a 26-game
schedule, the team will travel to
Camp LeJoune, N. C, for the annual Round Robin tourney. The
teams Bowling Green will face in
this tournament, taking place April
3 through 6, will be West Virginia
Tech, University of Delaware, and
University of Massachusetts.
In addition to playing the other
Mid-American schools twice, the
Falcons will engage the University
of Detroit, Notre Dame, and
Eastern Michigan.

A basketball team headed by
former Harlem Globetrotters Leon
Hillard
and Donald
(Ducky)
Moore will play against a University five and a team composed of
BG High School grads at 7:30
p.m. tomorrow in the high school
gymnasium.
Coached by Glenn Sharp and
Ralph White, University football
players Ray Kwiatkowski, Jerry
Croft, Larry Smith, Bernie Casey,
Bob Fearaside, Russ Hepner, and
Clarence Mason will play the first
half against the Harlem Ambassadors.
The high school alumni will
take over for the second half.
Tickets are available at Kaufman's, BG Athletic Equipment Co.,
and at the gate. Admission is f 1.50
for adults and 75 cents for students.

segalls
ACTOM

from Music Hall

BGSU Sweat Shirt Special Still On .

From $2.19

White—Groy
Nary—Powder Blue—Gold—Black

Art Portfolios

$1.25

Over 600 Items Usually Found
Only In Drug Stores

Largest Display Of
Studio Greeting Cards On Any Campus

lls
ACTOM

from Music Hall

BOWLING GREEN'S FINEST DHY CLEANING
FAST. FAST. FAST SERVICE

Shirts

.

.

25c

Get these twelve great original recordings—in one
12" LP album-for *1°° and ten empty Lucky Strike packs!
Custom-pressed by Columbia for Lucky Strike—an album of unforgettable hits!
Look at this album. Imagine these 12 great artists, great
hits together on one record! Here are the original recordings—magnificently reproduced by Columbia Record Productions ($3.98 value). Never before have all these great
artists been brought together in one album! Never before have you been able to buy these great hits at such a
bargain price! To get your album, fill in and mail the
shipping label at right with $1.00 and ten empty Lucky
Strike packs to "Remember How Great" P.O. Box3600,
Spring Park, Minnesota.
REMEMBER HOW GREAT CIGARETTES
USED TO TASTE? LUCKIES STILL DO
•TNI AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.

To get "Remember How Great" album, endow and mil $1.00 and 10
empty Lucky Strike packi. together with filled In .hipping label. Please
print clearly. Orders received alter May 31, 1961, will not be honored. If
tending check or money order, make payable to "Remember How Great."

SHIPPING LABEL
"Remember How Great"
P. O. Box 3600
Spring Park. Minnesota

TO
YOUR NAME
. esloeliaea-opaa
packs top sad totton-itimva bear foS wtas-taar
packs feee aea, flattaa.
set ana wits (1.00 ted

iaaiNT

VOUR

xaiaa atiasi

STREET
CITY.

-ZONE.
.STATE.
Oner good only In U. S A. and Puarto Rico.
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Little-Seen South Hall Top Floor

I Pins to Pans

*

Goto.

Houses Complete TV Studio, Lab
Way up oa the top floor of
South Hall is the University

fAlmOOHy Cslssss Mamtj. portraying Antigone, and Jim Rodger*, plarmg
Creon. rehears* lor Uw OalTMillr Theatre's maloc production "Antigone,'' la be
preierted Thuriday, Friday, and Saturday. Ttb. 23. 14. awl II.

The Scene

An Ode To St. Valentine's Day
ly Skip Ferderber

Once every year (or perhaps twice if you're weird), there
comes a time when the American male is in great distress, a
time, if he isn't careful, when he can get into trouble. This
day is known innocently as Valentine's Day. Beware, 0 young,
healthy males, there may be a valentine waiting for you
(shudder 1).
What is the perverse influroll down my withered cheeks and
ence that makes Valentine's
•lain the copy paper below me.
Day luch a dangerous season for
male and female T Each year the
number of fatalities exceeds the
combined total of flood victimx,
auto fatalities, and bridge players
who trump a partner's ace. What
is the solution to this problem?
Perhaps President Kennedy can
stop the insidious spreading of
Valentinlsm, that mental state that
corrupt* the minds of our fair
youth and allows something other
than course work to seep into the
near-perfect vacuum of the average Bowling Green student's mind.
Yea think you ate Immune, huh?
IM m eH» from sty (Us of victims

cow ao. 71533. As I read, War.

WHY DONT YOU...
writs the** ratter* you nan*
msant to writs?

(So many pleasant
thingi could btgm
to happen!)
You will add to your writing
pleasure by choosing on* of
the charming new Eaton design* which have lust arrived
In our Stationery Department

EATON'S
fine letter papers
see them at

The
University
Bookstore
—In Th« Union—

There was a freshman, a young
naive type, who met a qltl over
a glass of Drano one day. He looked at her, and he suddenly saw
love, mad dashing love that transcended his English 101 course and
made his hear) create rhapsodies
that one should write In 307. Alas,
the poor haplesi youth had been
stricken mortally by one of Cupid's
arrows (Cupid wsnt Krogerlng and
bought them on special—SI.41 a
doien).
If you walked Into the Nest
during his carefree days, you
might have seen the two of them
snuggling together in one of the
booths, oblivious to the rest of
the world. Perhaps you too can recall thorn, he with his nose buried
behind her ear after their 8 o'clock
CIBBS, at noon, during the afternoon, evening, and even during
Common Hour. They were a lovely
couple. Well, not really—they
you sick.
On Valentine's
Day, Our Hero
was galavanting
across the campus,
admiring
the dead trees
and dreaming
of the Playtex
commerr i a 1 s .
From behind a
tree he saw u
grotesque shape
rush at him with
Ferderber
something shining in her hand (u la Tony Perkins in "Psycho"). There he saw
his little kumquat, his little peach,
her hand in the shape of a bird's
claw with a heart clutched in it.
She staggered crazily to him, and
gasped in tones like Bela I.ugosi:
"You vant to be mine valentine?"
He look on* look at her. his beloved, and ran away screaming ■creaming so loudly that a student
In Overman Hall was awakened
during hto chemistry lecture (which
he called resl period) for an In
stanL He I* now employed as a
somewhat demented air conditioner at the Toledo State Home lor the
Bewildered.
You see, it was not a normal
Valentine's Day heart she was
clutching in her hand. In fact it
was still . . .

We all

make mistakes ...

program

labora-

For the past threp semesters, since September 1959,
closed circuit TV programming
haa been carried on by the student* of the University under the
guidance of Dr. Duane E. Tucker,
assistant professor of speech.
Since operation began, more
than 40 programs, running in
length from 15 to 00 minutes,
have been produced by students
in the television classes.
A complete and modern studio
containing the latest In TV equip
ment provides the classes with the
be.l possible training In all phases
of television programming.
The studio itself is large enough
for a stage play. It measures 35
by 25 feet. There is n control
room, a film projection room, and
an art room.
In the studio are two new RCA
Vidicon cameras fitted with three
size lenses, and a studio manually
operated Zoomar lens for close
shots—shots like you see on your
television screen when the camera
from the center field bleachers
picks up the catcher giving the
pitching sign.
The control room contains RCA
equipment throughout,
all of
broadcast quality. The film projection room has two Bell and
Howell TV sound projectors and
an RCA 36-sllde dual-drum slide
projector.
Last semester eight student pro
ducttons were prepared in
Speech 111. the class on produc
lion and direction ol television
Students learn all phases in preparing and presenting programs.
Camera operation, lighting, stage
settings, audio pick-ups, use of
music and sound effects, and the
operation of the TV slide and mov-

m
*

i*

i

Typing error* never show on Corrasable. The special surface of this paper makes it possible to erase without a
trace—with just an ordinary pencil eraser. Results: cleanlooking, perfectly typed papers. Next time you sit down
at the keyboard, make no mistake—type on Corrasable!
Your choice of Corrasable in
light, medium, heavy weights and
Onion Skin. In handy 100sheet packets and 500-sheet
boxes. Only Eaton makes
Corrasable.
▲ Berkshire Typewriter Paper
BATON »*>(■ COarOBATION (j£) riTTSFIKLD. MASS.

GOB*

Deanna Shannon, Harmon, married to Doyle Robinson, Bowling
Green.

Dr. Overman Speaks
At Book And Motor

HELLO OUT THERE —Mike Fink and Barbara Uhl portray a ecea* from
William Soroyan's "Hello Out There." adapted for TV and directed by Mlna
Zenor. This play was an* of the more than 40 programs presented on WBGU TV
sine* September. 1151.
ie projectors are taught.
Performance before the camera
is practiced. Directing, instruction
in announcing, acting, interviewing, and oral reading, also are
taught.
Students
learn
the
duties
of personnel in a television studio,
and they do their own graphic designing for production*.
Some of the production* have
featured gu*sl performers from outside th* das***, but the producing
has been done entirely by In*
student*.
The eight shows done last semester were viewed by invited audiences in the closed circuit set-up.
The technical director of the closed
circuit TV facilities is Robert Kissinger.
"The Image," an original 20niinute drama written and adapted
for TV by Robert W. Tolan, a

graduate assistant, was the first
of the eight productions prepared
by the class.
"Art in Clay," a 16-minute demonstration of pottery making on a
potter's wheel by guest artist
(ieorge C. Koch, art major, was
another of the programs.
"Techniques of the Job Interview," was a dramatic sketch illustrating errors in conduct when
being interviewed for a job.
"Man and Color" was an oral
Interpretation program from an
orchestral
recording
presenting
poem* dealing with color, related
to th* slag** of an Individual
man's llle,
Other
productions
included:
"Germany Today," featuring slides with narration on present-day
Germany; "My Son," an original
1 5-minute drama written and adapted for TV by Mary K. Switzer,

Dean Emeritus James R. Overman spoke on the history of Book
and Motor at the group's scholarship honor society meeting, Feb.
'.i. Dr. Overman explained how and
why the organization was founded
at the University in 1910, and how
it has changed since then.
Book and Motor will hold ita
annual election of officers March
16. The organization will hold its
spring banquet May 4, in the Pink
Dogwood Room of the Union.
a s.udent in TV production.
"Sound of Genius," a 20-minute music production with a student string trio—violin, cello, and
piano; "Hello, Out There," a 26minute adaptation of William Saroyan's play by Mina L. Zenor,
a student of the claw.
"Beginning next year a new
three-hour course ih television
speaking will be offered," said Dr.
Tucker. Emphasis will be placed
on principals and practice of television performance. Speaking, interviewing, participation In group
discussion, acting, and narrating
also will be included in the course.

THIS YOUNG MAN IS A BUSINESS ANALYST
FOR THE TELEPHONE COMPANY
When Gene Bernier received his degree in Business Administration at the University of Michigan
in 1957, he had top offers from several businesses.
Gene chose Michigan Bell Telephone Company
because: "This job was tougher to get. There was
no doubt in my mind that I was being carefully
evaluated for a responsible management job. Just
getting this job was a challenge."

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND

j.—

television
tory.

i

Mary Sue Mangano, Kappa Delta, pinned to Harry Vanderbach,
Alpha Phi Omega, Lebanon Valley
College; Gwen Ward, Alpha Phi,
to Fred Franklin, Sigma Chi; Linda Maunder, Alpha Phi, to Howard Imhoff, Sigma Alpha Epsilon;
Pat Snider, Alpha Xi Delta house,
to Dave Adams, Alpha Tau Omega,
Baldwin-Wallace College; Gerry
Kurtz. Alpha Xi Delta, to Wayne
Mauk, ATO; Rosemary Smet, Alpha Xi, to Tony Halasz, Phi Kappa
Tau, Miami University; Emily
Robertson, Alpha Gamma Delta,
to John Anning, Sigma Phi Epsilon,
Dartmouth College;
Gail
Schickel, William*, to Harry King,
Rowling Green; and Maureen Hackett, Williams, to Tom Peck, SAE,
Toledo University.

One of Gene's early assignments was writing
a training manual for new employees which would
explain telephone accounting in simple everyday
terms—a tough job even for a seasoned writer.
But Gene did it. And his next step was a natural.
In November, 1958, he was transferred to the
Michigan Bell Economic Studies Section as editor

of a monthly publication, "Michigan Business
Trends." In this work, Gene analyzes and reports
business trends in Michigan as an aid to telephone management people in decision making.
_ Gene proved his skill in reducing complex economic problems to simple terms. And, sixteen
months after his transfer he was promoted to
Senior Statistician.
Today, Gene sums it up this way: "The idea
around here is to get the best a man has in him.
To me that spells opportunity."
// you want a job where you trill get real responsibility and have a chance to move ahead as fast as
your ability will take you—then you'll want to find
out more about the Bell Companies. Your Placement Office has literature and additional information.

"Our number one aim it to hare in all
management jobt the most vital, intelligent, positive and imaginative men *re
can possibly find."
R. K*rru-. Pmit
•■dent
American Telephone* Telegraph Co.
FBXOBBICK

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
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Memorial Hall Honors Students In World Wars
Memorial Hall, uwttl campui buildinq. was dedicated Wednesday io the
students and graduates of Bowlinq Green State University who gave their devoted services, and in some cases their lives, to the defense of their country and
democratic Ideals In two world ware.
Appropriately. It to also dedicated to the intellectual, cultural and physical development of thousands of young msn and women who win utilise Its edu
caflooal facilities In the decadee to come." This to the statement taken from the
program of the dedication services.
"Providing class room and laboratory facilities primarily for students enrolled
In the educational programs of the departments of Air Science. Military Science
and Tactics, and Men's Health and Physical Education, the building will also
serve other academic departments as the need arises.
"The arena exemplifies the philosophy of the University that a sound and
constructive program of athletic competition makes a fundamental contribution to
the achievement of basic educational goals.
"Thus. Memorial Hall to truly representative of the broad scope of the University's educational program and symbolises the Inspiring sacrifices of the young
men In whose memory It Is dedicated."

An Illustration of the spaciousness of Ihs building is this hallway (toft),
leading to the arena seals and classrooms; an Air Force ROTC office (above).
where T/Sgt. Stanton Halverson. Capt. John Stroble. Ma). Kenneth Johnson, and
Ma). Warren Peters ars conferring; and the Army ROTC ammunition room (right).
In which M Sgt. Edward Newby Is Inspecting the Ml rifles ueed by the cadets
for targst practice.

1 '"
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(Upper toft) WTOL-TV recorded the presentation of th.
Halms Hall of Fam. plaque to Coach Harold And.non
by Doug Tabaor. TV sportecaster. at halfttm. of th. TU-BG
ba.k.lball gam. Wednesday- TeloTtslng of th. Bowling
Gr..n Tol.do game wn part of opening day ceremonies
for th. building, in anoth.r part of Uw buUdlng. art
prof.i.or. WlUard Wankelman. PhlUp Wlgg, Robert Bono,
and Robert SHn.on surrey on. of lb* temporary classrooms

(above). These rooms will bo uaod for art classes until th*
addition to th* Fin* Aral Bldg. U flnl.h.d. And uniform.
bang in readiness, (left), waiting for ba.k.lball team memb.r.. Tbo gamns draw crowd. Ilk. th. on. bolow. silting In
th. bloacbora bolow tbo pr... box In th. M.morial Hall
ai.na. Tbo prou box, bobind tbo wool ..an, U largo
• nough to accommodate all th. sportscasters and writers
who cOTor BG basketball games.

notes br Hm Gordon
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INTERVIEW SCHEDULE
Twenty six oi,onleatloris wlU visit
nmapaa to Interview union nest
WMk,
Neat, w..k'. talirrlm. as iche
dated by the placement office. In

■MM
Meador
Walerford Township Schools, Poo
DOC. Mick, lei atea»nlary edaeaDOB. ipuch correction, and TOCO!
8. 8. Knee* Co., (or bmlinai ad
mmlstratloB. liberal aria, itora manaeeraent, aad executive training.
Badterd Public School.. Mich., |oi
elementary and secondary edncaamt.
National City lank of Cleveland,
lor accounting, banking, business
trainees, flnancs, history, marketlna.
sales, and Hcralarlal.
Bar Village Board ol Education,
(or atemankrrr end secondary edacattoo.
Tnaadar- Fab. 21
Wosfport Public School!. Conn..
lor alomanlarr education, art BWB'I
and women's health and physical
edueanon. French, Spanish, maths
matlci, and aodal studies.
like Kuraler Co.. lor business
trainee!, general buslnees. market
lag. home economic!, retailing, and
aay other seniors, regardless ol
malar.
OS. Bleel Corp- lor accounting.
economic!, credit and collection, tin
ance. Industrial management, mathematics, and itatiiilci.
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co.. lor
i hemlili) Industrial sates, market
Ing. and sates.
Wednesday. Feb. It
Dull Track Lines, lor sales and
transportation.
John Hancock Ills Insurance Co..
for sates, any mater.
Burroughs Corp- lor accounting,
ealee. aad any other seniors, regard
teas of mater.
Ctsilllne Public Schools, lor elementary education. Eagllsh. Industrial aria. loclal iiudl.i. geography,
special education, and speech and
hearing therapy.

Portage Township Schools, lor
business education, elementary edu
cotton, art. English, women! health
aad physical education. Industrial
arts,
foreign language!, library
science. Junior high school level
science and mathematics, social
studies, and prospecoTe teachers
for the mentally retarded.
Wednesday and Thursday
Feb. II aad IS
General Motors Corp- for accounting, business tralneee. oconenilcs.
marketing, finance, general bust
ness. lnduslrial management sales,
research, personnel, production, psychology, liberal arts, and statistics.
Thursday. Feb. 28
General Telephone Co- for any
mater.
Meaden and Moore, for account
tog.
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co- for insurance.
General IIreproofing Co- lor 000nomlcs. general business, marketing.
and Industrial sales.
Okie Deparlmsnt of Heallh. Di
vision ol Sanitation Engineering, far
seniors Interested to public heallh
sanitation, all maters.
Friday. Feb. 14
Springfield Local Schools, for
elementary
education.
women's
health and physical education. Industrial arts. Spanish, and speech
and hearing therapy.
Garden Grove Elementary Schools.
Calll..- lor lunlor high school level
soda! studies, science, and language arts, also elementary education.
Boeing Aircraft Co- for accounting, finance, industrial management.
marketing, production, purchasing,
and statistics.
Campbell Soup Co.. for accounting
and chemistry.
Port Washington Schools. N.Y.. (or
home economics. French. Spanish,
library iciencs, mathematics, general science, physics, and social
studies.
Flint Public Schools. Mich, to be
announced.
Seniors may register for Inter
•tews at ihe placement office. S15B
Administration Bldg.

Clarinetist Inaugurates
Faculty Recital Series
Clarinetist Richard M. Webster,
an instructor in music, will open
this semester's faculty recital series at 8:15 p.m. Sunday in the
recital hall, Hall of Music.
Mr. Webster will be accompanied by violinist Paul J. Makara,
and pianist Robert I.. Chapman,
instructors in music. Guest accompanists arc Miss Leslie Eltzen,
soprano, and Robert Klein, flutist
Featured works on the program
include a sonata, written by Johann Wahadel; "Three Songs for

Soprano and Clarinet," by Gordon
Jacob; and "As It Fell Upon A
Day," by Aaron Copland.
Also on the program is "Sonatine en Trio, Opus 86," for flute,
clarinet, and piano, written by
Floret Schmitt; the sonata "Undine, Opus 167," by Carl Reineche; and "Contrast for Violin,
Clarinet, and Piano," by Bela Bartok.
The next attraction in the faculty concert series will be selected faculty chamber music Sunday
Feb. 26.

Calendar Of Events

1:00-11:00 p.m.

Tuesday. February1 14, 1M1
IFC Spring Hush
LSA neUgteue Course ..-..._
Housemothers' Luncheon and Meeting .
faculty Dame! Bridge
.
■
University Theatre Rehearsal (Seal) .
LSA Pastoral Conferences
—Left
OCr leligton Course
"New Testament Wrldngs of SI. Paul"
Sorority Spring Rush Open Houses
AWI Legislative Board Meeting
Faculty! Dames Meeting and Dinner
Sorority Spring Rush Open Ben
Minneapolis Honeywell
Speech Dept. Sectional Meet on Announcing
Thomas Enrman Student Oboe Recital
UAO All Campus Talent Auditions
Basketball with Kent Slate
—
Chi Omega All Campus Serenade .....

1:00-11:00
1:00-11:00
list- 4:15
Sit*- 5:00
4:00- 5:00
• IOO- 7:00
•iM pre.
OlSt- 7:10
1:10-11:40
7:00 p.m.
7:00- OlOO
7:00- HW
7:00- 1:00
7:30- 1:10
7itt- 0:00

p.m.
p.m.
sm
p.m.
p.m.

Wednesday1, r.bruary It, 1M1
Gale Theatre
University Theatre Rehearsal (Drees)
_
Mam Auditorium
University Theatre Rehearsal (Sets)
Prout Chapel
ucy Midweek Chapel
University Union
Cobus Hour
—~
„
Sorority Spring Rush Open Houses
_.....
Sorority Houses
Front Chemel
Presbyterian Evening Service ...
University Union
Home Economics Club Meeting
Sorority Houses
Sorority Spring Rush Open Hi
..fraternity Houses
ire First Rush Parties
411 South Hell
Speech Dept Radio-Drama Workshop
Secretarial Club Meeting
University Union
Unlverilty Unloa
Kappa Mu Epstlon Mathematics Honorary Meet
German Club Meeting
i
University Union
Qcrrema Delta Lenten Vespers Service
Prout Chapel
Phi Mu Alpha Rush Party
.University Union

1:00- 5:00
1:00-11:00
1:00 11:00
1:10- 1:10
1:10- 4:10
1.10- 4:10

p.m.
p.ss.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

1:10- 5:00
1:00- l:M
I:N- TllS
4:10- 7:10
1:10- OlM
7:00 p.m.
7:00- OlM
7:I0-I0i00
7:10-11:00
1:00 10:10

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

4:00 5:00
4:0S- 5:00
1:30 p.m.
lit*. 7:50
1:10-11:00
Titt p.m.
7:00-10:00
7:00-10:00

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

p.m.
pa
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
pas.
p.m.
p.m.

p.m.
pm
p.m.
p.m.

1:00- 11:00 p.m.
1:10- 1:10 p.m.
1:00- lit* p.m.
4:00- 5:00 p.m.
1:10 11:40 p.m.
• lIS- 7:10 p m.
1:10- Irtt p.m.
7:00- tlM p.m.
7:10-10:10 p.m.
TiM ass.
7:10 IllOO p.m.

University Union
Unlvsrsily Union
University Union
............Oale Theatre

Prout Chapel

OnWersltr Ueloe
Sorority Houses
University Un
University Union
-Sorority
Unlvsrsily Union
411 South Hall
Recital Hell
University Union
-Beet
_
Campus

Thursday, February II, IHI
irC Rush Party Sign-Up
—
Unlvsrsily ThsatSs Rehearsal {Dress with Sets)
University Theatre Rehearsal (Sets)
.
Academic Council Meeting
LSA Coffee Hour
UCT Religion Course
"The Christian Approach to Marriage"
"Books and CoMee"
_„_.„.„„
Rotary Club Meeting
„
Christian Science Church Service
Phi Beta Lambda Heeling
Omega Phi Alpha Meeting
Speech Dept. Radio Writing Workshop
Bela PI Theta Meelinq
AAUP Meeting
SPEBSQSA, Inc. Meelinq
AAUW Meeting
Friday, Fsbruary IT. 1M1
University Theatre Rehearsal (Set)
Student Personnel Stall Meeting
Administrative Council Meeting
Sorority Spring Hush Open Houeee
IFC Rush Parties
Sorority Spring Rush Open Houses
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship Meet
Faculty Club Buslnsss Meeting
Hew voice Club Meeting
Swim Meet with Cincinnati
Children's Plays
-

..University Union
Gate Theatre
..Main Auditorium
..University Union
University Union
Unlvsrsily Union
University! Union
..University Union
Prout Chapel
University Union
Ill South Hall
411 South Hall
Ill South Hall
Unlverilty Union
University Union
University Union
Main Auditorium
University Union
..University Unloa
Sorority Houses
Fraternity Houses
..Sorority Houses
University Union
University Union
University Union
-Hatatorlum
Gale Theatre

Saturday, Febr lory II. IHI
twit Meet with Kent
-Kent Slate University
105, 100, Hi, 111. 115,
1:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m. High School District Spesch Contest
105, 107. 100. 101, 111. Ill and US South
Main Auditorium
1:00 a.m.- 1:00 p.m University Theatre Rehearsals (Seit)
1:10 p.m.
Track Meet at Central Michigan
Ml. Pleasant Michigan
1:10 1:10 P.m.
Sorority Spring Rush Open Houses
Sorority Housei
Wrestling at Tolsdo University
Toledo. Ohio
Phi Delta Kappa Initiation
University Union
4:00- 5:00 P.m.
5:00 1:00 p.m.
Phi Delta Kappa Initiation Service
Prout Chapel
lilt- 7:10 p.m.
Sorority Spring Rueh Open Houeee
-Sororltyt, Houeee
7:30 11:00 p.m.
Children's Play
Gale Theatre
7:30- 1:10 p.m.
Sorority Spring Rush Open Houeee
Sorority Houses
Basketball with Ohio University
Ohio Unlvsrsily
1:00 pm.-1:00 a.m. Alpha Phi Alpha Sweetheart'Formal
Univeriiiy Union
10:30 11:00
1:00- 5:00
1:00 11:00
1:30- 4:10
1:10- 4il0
1:00- 5:00
lilt- liM
1:30 1:00
1:10 IlIO
liM- liOO
lilO-lOilO
7:00-10:30
1:00- 1:30
1:00- tlM

am
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
pm.
p.m.
p.m.
p m.
p.m.

1:00 11:00
ItOO- 5:00
3:10- 5:00
1:10-11:00
4:00- 5:30
1:00-10:00
1:10- 1:10
1:10- Titt
1:10-10:00
• iM-lli*t
7:00 p.m.
1:00 pm.
1:00 p.m.

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p m.
p.m.

AF, Army ROTC Cadets Submit
Names For Queen Candidates
Army and Air Force ROTC cadets are now submitting
names of candidates for queens of the annual Military Ball,
set for March 17.
Names of candidates must be submitted before Wednesday, March 1.
Four queens will be selected in an early March balloting:.
A queen will be chosen to represent each cadet corps, the
Pershing Rifle drill team, and the
Air Force drill team.
The Military Ball program is
being managed by the Air Force
ROTC Corps this year, under the
chairmanship of Cadet Donald L.
Beran. Responsibility for the ball
management alternates between the
Army and Air Force ROTC Corps.

The Military Ball committee,
composed of representatives of both
Corps, includes Beran and J.
Stephen Phillips, general chairmen; Gerald A. Glrard and Raymond J. HcGulre, intermission;
Roger A. Hermellng and Tod J.
Butler, budget; Thomas P. Race
and William S. Erickson, entrance;
Richard E. Curtis and Dale C.
Webster, refreshments.
Hal P. Homing and Jack G.
Salmon, printing; Richard H. Hoffman and Frederick D. Franklin,
queens; James H. ReeB and David
Lore, publicity; Hcnning and Edwin A. E. Moore, invitations; Reea
and Allen J. Wilfong, checkroom;
Curtis and Robert E. Schram, reception.
Ken J. Lydrickson and Philip H.
Drees, gifts, flowers .and trophy;
John H. E. Rombouta and William
D. Lawrence, decorations; and
Hermeling and Mark B. Winchester, collection of funds. First named
men in each case are AFROTC
cadets, second are in the Army
ROTC.

Sunday. February It, Ittl
Gamma Delta Lutheran Sludenl Worship Services
Prout Chapel
Intercollegiate Bridge Tournament
University Union
University Theatre Rehearsal (Dress)
Main Auditorium
Bridge Lessons
University Union
Humanist Society Meeting
University Union
Sigma Theta Epsllon Meeting
Prout Chapel
UCF Sunday Evening Program
Prout Chapel
Lutheran Student Assoc. Discussion Oroup
University Union
Delta Psl Kappa Meeting
Women's Building Lounqs
UCr Evening Program
University Union
Faculty Recital—Richard Webstei. Clarinetist
Recital Hall
'Tine Pllra Feellval"
IDS Hanna Hall
Student Social following Universal Day ol Prayer..University Union
Campus Married Couples Meeting
University Union
Monday. February 10, ittl
University Theatre Dress Rehearsal
Main Auditorium
irC Rush Party Sign-Up
Unlvsrsily Union
Curbstone
University Union
University Theatre Rehearsal
Gate Theatre
PanHellenlo Council Meeting
University Union
Wood Co. Music Teachers Tryouls for Choral Feet. .101 Buslc Bldg.
Arnold Air Society MeeUng
University Union
Lutheran Student Counseling
Right Anteroom, Preut Chapel
AWS ludldal Board Meeting
University Union
IFC Rush Parliss
Fraternity Houeee
Speech Department Radio-Drama Workshop
411 South Hall
Basketball with Marshall
Memorial Hall
DTC Heeling
University Union

5 Students Fined

Five students were found guilty of automobile violations in the
regular Student Court session
Feb. ».
Fred E. Tedrow was found guilty of his first parking violation,
and John R. Van Deursen was
found guilty of improper display
of decal. Both cases were tried in
absentia and the penalty was $1
for each.
Dennis D. Armstrong and Sandra K. Wilkinson were fined fl
for first parking offenses. Robert
G. Carbaugh waa found guilty and
fined $5 for his first moving offense. Carbaugh had driven the
wrong way on a one-way lane of
a University parking lot.

One Stop

SHIRTS

&

Bundle

KHAKIS

HIGH QUALITY
LOW PRICE

Dry Cleaning
College Laundromat
US B. Court St.
Ph. 5455

P
^

Come to Dinner

■«■

and let us

T

help you
celebrate

ALPINE VILLAGE

m

Impels V8 Convertible

Children's Play Will Be Fantasy
Starring Clothespin Characters
A

fantasy,

centering

around

clothespin characters and a band
of birds and Insects, is the theme
in

this

year's

annual

children's

show being produced by the speech
department at 7:30 p.m. Friday
and Saturday at Gate Theatre.
"Once Upon A Clothesline,"
this year's offering, revolves around Pinette and Pinno, who are
clothespin characters. Pinette falls
under the evil power of a black
widow spider who weaves a magic
spell about her.
Pinno organises his cricket,
grasshopper, battle, ant, and bird

friends into a rescue posse to
save her.
The show is unusual in that no
human characters are involved.
Although "Once Upon A Clothesline" is primarily for children
from five to 12 years old, adults
also will enjoy the production,
said John H. Hepler, assistant professor of speech, who is directing
the play.
Cast members are Marian Miles,
Dianne Patterson, Willam J. Melvin, Sandra E. Hablitxel, George
M. Weiss, David E. Gano, Carole
J. Huston, Sharon L. Luse, Karen
S. Masel, Dale P. Stephens, and
Terry L. Eberly.

HAVING A PARTY?
Dairy Products
for
All Parties

and

JET-SMOOTH
CHEVROLETS

PRICED

LOWER

I than competitive
\ models!ft
\
I
:
;
!
;
:
j
•
|
:

Every one el the II Chevrolet, you see j
here Is priced lower than comparable;
competitive models.* Proof of how easy j
It la to fit a Chevy Into your budget. And :
every model gives you Chevy's Jet- :
smooth ride and doiens
of other engineering and *kem^hamis? •
Styling advanUgtS you tlemhemsmaa>fssfl L
can't find In anything i
else .ailing at anywhere fcSsmOial
near the money.

Nofrjd

„, s^jT,,,,.,

sltnon

Nomad V8 4 rjowo-Paissrejer Station

J 'Based on a comparison of manufacturers' •

Special Occasions

: sutsosted retsil price! (including Federal tax) tor :
• models with 110-Inch wheelbese or above
:

at

University Dairy
Phone 5386

Finished

iSpeclal Occasion ?

S

Wash

•roolnrood VS 4 Dow 6 Passenger Station Vasto.

See the new Chevrolet can. Chevy Concurs and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

